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Abstract 

III tliP lal('.'1 Yf'Clr;.;. 11('\\' idea;.; "I'l)(",!'(·d ill ;.;\-:' \ ('Ill II'\-el diagllu:,i;-; uf Illldtiprnce:;sor sys· 
tems. Iu coutr'Il'Y lu tite tratii\ioll,d tiiaguu"i:, llIUd('\'; (like P.\IC. BG:d. e\c.) whicit use 
strictly grapit·oripul,·d lIII'111()(i, III d('lerIUill(' tll(' f<ltIit\- C'JIlq,ullPUIs ill it sy"telll, these 
ue\\, tlleorip:, prefi>l- .-\!·I",-,,,ti ,t\guritllIIl'. "'IH'ci"ih- ('SI' IlIctlluds. SYlldroluc decoding. 
the bClsic pI'obit'11I "f;.;elf·tii"glllbi,_ .. illl e",ij\ lit, tr'lIl,furlll('ti iutu CUlhlrailll;.; I)('t\\'eell the 
state of t liP te:-;ter (l!!d t I!(, ie;-;l (,d CUllljJO!i('llt:--. T!tel"erUri'. Illl' di(l~IIO.",:J:-, algorit hUI ca!! be 
deriyc~d frOIll (\ ,"'p('cial C(lil:-'i!'<:lillt ;O-:U!\'illg 111IJ. TIlt' '!)('lli~l1' !Jatul't' Oftll(' c()Il:-::1raint:; 

(all their \-ari,dJie;.;. j'('IJI-r';';PllIill2, il", farili "ia\(', <Ii'll,,· CUIIIl'"IJ"lli;.;_ ha\'p " I-pry limited 
dOlllaiu: the cOII,;trailll;.; ar" ,illl!,l" illlrI_,iIIlihr tu ('acl, ulllC'r! ['(,ducl';'; I Ill' alf';'-)j-itIJII1·;'; CUlJi· 

plexity so it (';Ui 1)(' CUIl\-('r!('d tu il l")\':('rft:l di:'iriiJlII('d IIJ('tllOd with ii !lIinilmd 
m-eriread. E:q)('rilJll'llIal algoriihlIJo i1loilJ2, hUIIJ cPlliralizvd ,tlld di,;triLJlltr:d ill-'pruacir) 
were implemented for it l'ar';.\-I"(' GC IIlil"i\-('ly pal'all,,1 IIItlilil'ro('Ps;.;or "ysielll. 

1. Introduction 

1.1 Tmdltiorwllvlcthudoluyy of SdrDiaynosis 

The cOIlstructi()n of dependable systems is hardly possible without the 
application of some forms of self-checking. Therefore different lllodels and 
algorithm::; were developed for systelll kwl (sdf- )diagnosis. The majority 
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of them (UT bas('d Oll gplpll th('(lr:' dl'riYe(l from the first so-called 's:'stem 
le'vel mociels' I>llblisll!'d ill tlu' micl-sixti('s. 

These illtrodllctor:' models (P.\IC for symmt'tric (Llle! BG'\I for asym
metric tt'st illyalidatioll) arc tll!' \wll-kll()\\"ll <tlle! most \yieldy Hs('d OIlt's. 

Their mathl'matical apparatl1s is simple awl \wll-daboratee!: hoth theoret
iCcll illH'stigatiolls alld prclnical illlpll'IlH'lltatiolls proycd their llsei'llllless. 
HmH'YCL these lllodels l!cl\'(' SOllll' implicit lilllitatiolls prcYE'lltillg their nse 
ill lllClllY importallt fields of (lppliciltiou. TIll' test im'alidatioll model is 
oYl'rsilllplifi('cl ill ol'(it-r to aSS111T it prOp(T lllcltil('lllitticai tITarllH'llt" decreas
iug the !e\'e! of l'('ality of the llwd('ls awl n'dllcillg tit('ir llsability. 

The rapid d('n~loplll('ut of l'i('ctrouic tecilllOlogy aud COlllj)1lt(T clrchi
teetm'('s 1l1Odifi('d l'Clcliccdly til(' 1,C[sic as.slllllptiuw; lls('(l origiuall:' ill the di
agllOsric modd: 

® rlw fillllt r,d('" arc llllldl lOin'r aud lll<l.iorit.\' of till' fillllt.~ i.~ tral!.si(,llt: 
® the cOlllpkxit:, of orill'r .s~·.q('lll ('(llllj)()jW!!t" i.~ ('ollll'ar,lhk \\'itlt till' 

cOllll'l('xity of CPt',,: 
® the cOl!lplcxit~, of .~yst('lll" illld till' !!ll111I)('r of tIll' ('UHl['lltillg d('Ul<'llts 

haH' I)(,('u dra:-.riccdly i!l<T('(l~('d . 

.\Iost illSllftici('!!ci('" r('slllr frolll t lw a,,:-.ll11lj>l i()!! uf a IWlll():';('ll('(Jll.s s:'.s
tem: i.e. all S~'Sr(,lll COlll}lOll('llts I[(LY(' id('utic,d t('st iu\',didatio!! prol'nti('s. 
This assnmptioll rt'dnc('s df(Tti\'d,\' tit(' raug(' ()f al'l'li('ilhilit~, <111(' to ti!(' 
growillg practical illl p urt ilUC(' of illlwllwg ('Il<'OllS llml t i pnl (.( · . ..;:..;u r~ )'.s t ('IW;, 

The lln" n'<1 uirUW'Uh. H'slll t iIlg frUIl! t hv bt t·" L n'" llll., ill 1l!1l1 t iVrU(T"SUl' 
SystC'lll desigll. dl(u'clnt'riz(' tlll' ('xp(,Cl('d f('atlL,(,~ of Cl l'ropt'r. g('l!l'l'al 11111'

puse sdf-diagllo,.;i,., lll('t~lU(i: 

@ it sllOllid i)(' applicaiJk III ilOlllog('IW(J1b S:\'SIl'!ll:-' it,.; v,'dl it" ill illllO-
11lOfSt'lleOllS (HlC'S (ditfel't'ut COlllPOll(,lU:": y .. ;ith ditfcl'('IH \(':--:r illYcdidatioll 
llloclels an' tu ht, cOllsicil'I'l't\): 

@ the diagllOsric 1'eS()llltioll sllU1l1d (July l()():-.('l~' d('p\'IJ(l OH dl(' actllctl 
system topology (llld/or r('.~t ill\'alidiltiull lllo(ld (tht' clllTl'lltiy n:-cd 
luerllUcls ha\'(' s(,l'iOl1S restrictiolls OIl dw S\'S[('lll tu]>ulugy dn,' to tll(' 
l1S(, of rigid. ill;ldcljJtiy(' itigurirhlll,,): 

® the algori t hIll sl101lld ('xt ran idl du' !lSefll! illfol'lllatiull from till' d('
llll'lltary cliagIlostic l'l'snits (('.g, for ('slillla riug t ht' kn'l of diagllOsis 
at r1lll-time): 

@ it should (,OP(' \\'it 11 t ht' latest lllclSsiyd)' j>a1'alld processor syst"('lllS 
with snT1'al 111ll!(lr('d,~ or l'H'll rlj()l1s(lud,~ of S:'S\('lll ('umpOll('llr:;. dl1ls 
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the algorithm should haw clll excellent efficiellcy CYl'll for Cl wry high 
number of HIlits nucleI' test, 

Thest' rCCjnin'llll'llts lll'l'd Cl Ill'W cLl)prOcldl. A gl'lll'ralized tl'St illvali
clatioll model for sYlldrUllll' dccocliug cllld cliclgllosis iu illlllJlllogl'lll'OllS S)'S
tems is pllblisllCd iu [i], This model cOlltaiIls all sufticieut cUle! ueCl'ssary 
couclitiollS uf Olll'-Stt'p alld Sl'qllt'utial diclgllosis for rll(' (liffert'llt tt'st iuvali
datioIl mudels, HO\\"(,vl'r. its lllatlll'lllClticClI Clpparat'ns is s1l1)optilllcd (it llses 
complex matrix operatious, c,g, com]>ntatioll of trausitivc closure): therc

fore the efficiellcy of the algorit I III 1 becOll)(,s a nllcial factor iu large-scale 
sys t em diagll osis, 

The most illl]>ortallt stl'p of sdf-diaguosis is basically the process of 
finding the jlossible fanlt states of systClll COlllPOllt'llts based ou the S)"Il
clrolllc illforlllCltiull. A systematic search llll'tlllld is j"('qnirl'd for l'ffectin' 
sYlldrOllll' cle("ucliug, :\Iall)' applicatium; l'Yl'll dl'Ill<lIHl oll-tlll'-fl:' diagllosis 
fur maximal pl'rfonllaucl': it rl'l1llires Cl e!iaguosis lllet hod tllel! is able t () 
illelltify the fanlt stcltes uf SOIlH' nllits from jlclrticd s)'lldrOllll' illforllwtiull. 
This is hardly achin'cd)le \\'ith tr;lditiullai algorithms, 

1,8 The Us': of AI-Iwsul i\1ct!Jor!s (}llri All}ol'lthms 

TIll' maill illtclltioll of' artificial illtdli12:('IlCt: (AI) lllctllOds is to filld l'ftic-it'llt 
sullltious for difticllltly soh-aj)k (to jJt' !lIOn' pl'lTisl', gl'lll'rally .\"P-colllpll'tc) 
01' hcu'd to reprCSl'llt p1'ohklllS, Tllis gin's Cl \\"Cl:' to IWIldle lllaIlY pnlctical 
bnt ('clrlin ll1111lallcl12:l'cdJle prohlt'ms, 

:\IClll~' wcll-el(1)()['(Ltl'd, efficil'llt Cllld \\'iddy tl'stt'd AI-hilsl'd ctlg01'itllllls 
ha\"c b(,(,11 dcn'lopcd OWl' t ht' last )'l';ll'S, A gWlljJ of t ltl'lll, tlt(' CS (COll
straillt SatisfactiOlI) lllcthods Sl'l'lll l'spcci,tlly nsdlll fur a speci;tl :-:elf-diag
llosis model [0], 

COllstraillt satisfactioll pro1JII'llls (",lll 1)(' dt'scriLl'd a.~ Cl set of yariahles 
Clllcl et set of 1'l'latlOlls hel\H'l'll rIll'lll. TIll' sollltioll of it CS pro1J!em is a 
particnliusl't (ur illl riit' possihlc Sl'f.S) ofy;tlncs gi\'l'l! to tIll' \"clriclhles Wlticll 
satisf\ all the rda tiollS, 

Tlte applicatioll of CS IlJl:f hods lw,s already prOYl'1l HT," at trac-tin' 
Oll fidds closely rdall'd to systcIll il'n'l dia12:11()si,s, Fur CX;llIlPlc, CS-hilsccl 

cl1ltollwtl'd tl'St pilttlTll 12:l'llcrcltioll i" PI'l'S('llt('d ill [8], 

1,4 Forlllulatilll! a SdI-Diol/lIl)sis PmblufI lIs (J CS? 

There arc lllauy silllilctrities hl'tWl'l'll lllctlwds of sdf-diagIlusis ClUe! COll
straillt satisfactiOlI. :-letnally till' hIlal gocti is \"IT)' simiiclr: \\'l' \\'illlt to kIlO\\" 
the fault state of tIte ,..,yst('lll COllq)Ol1Cllt."" that ('UllfUrlllS to UHt' diagllos-
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tic model, the test invalidation rules amI tIle aetnal test results (syndrome 
pieces). These restrictions can be represented by binary relations between 
the state of processors in Cl test pair. The exaet relation is determined by 
the test result. thus a set of relations can be built from the syndrome infor
mation and can be applied to find the possible fanlt states of the system. 

The use of relations iw;tead of logical functions is ad vant ageous. be
cause the diagnostic uncertainty appearing in SOlllt' test inyalidation (e.g. 
in the P)'lC model Cl faulty unit llla~' be tested as good h~' aIlUtlier faulty 
unit) can be handled as well. The relations CCll! he handled by Cl uniform 
mechanism, independently from the invalidatioll rules. system topology. the 
considered number of faults and special properties of syndromes. So this 
representation is very flexible a.nd is applicable 011 Cl wide ra.nge of systems. 

Therefore a self-diagnosis problem call be reformulated very easily to 
a constraint satisfaction problem. The variables of the CSP represent the 
fault state of the system components. The cUllstraints represent the re
strictions from the model by the test illnLlidatioll relations and by the ac
tual syndrome part. If one-pass diagnosis is allc)\Hlble. Cl static billary CSP 
is produced. hl the ca.'ie of dia.gnusis on t he fi~' (performing Cl preliminary 
diagnostic process during the collection of syndrome parts), only et few syn
drome pieces are present so the complete set of relations cannot be built at 
the beginning. Every incoming test result, however. reduces the solution 
space of possible fault states. The previously constructed relations (con
straints) remain valid. just ne\\" cOllstraints have to be added. Therefore a 
kind of dynamic CSP can represent this case. 

This reformulation gives a way to hallClle self-diagnosis problems very 
comfortably, with the well-elaborated tooiset of CSP solutioll methods. 
\iVith a sufficient diagnostic model. et very flexible method can be 
constructed. 
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2. hnplementation Environnlent 

The experimental implemeutation of the CSP-based diagnosis algorithm 
was created on a Parsytec GCel massively parallel reliable multiprocessor 
machine (Fig. 1). The computing elements are Inmos T805 transputers. 
They are grouped by 16 to clusters: these clusters are the basic building 
blocks of a machine that is scalable up to 16384 transputers. 

Each transputer has .:1 physical data links. These are connected to 
C004 routing chips that provide a very fast. reliable and deadlock-free mes
sage rou ting and connection mclllagement. Each cluster has 4 rou ting chips: 
every C004 chip has 32 cOllllection ports (17 for the internal interconnec
tion of the cluster. 8 for the connectioll between clusters and 7 for I/O con
trol and other purposes). 

Despite of the 4 physical data cOllllections. each transputer can com
municate with an arbitrary number of other transputers via so-called vir
tual links. These are managed by a special unit of the T805 by multi
plexing data packets on the physic<ti conllectious. The configurable cross
bar s\\·itches make allocatioll of virtnal lillks very easy: complete virtual 
topologies are supplied with devel0Plllt'llt librarie::i. Tllt' physical topology 
of each cluster is a .:1 X .:1 two-dilllen::iiollal mesh. 

Peripheral I/O management is done by a separate host machine (e.g. 
a Sun workstation) conllectecl to the Parsytec GCel machille. 

The machine has a Control ::\ et\\'ork (C-::\ et): every crossbar switch 
has a direct link to a special group of trclllsputers directly connected to 
the host machille. This separatt' group is ll::iecl for dYllamic configuration 
management aud job COlllrOl. 

Table 1 
The possible fault states in the falll'~ model 

Cnit Fault state and its notation 

Processor fault free 

Data link 

Router 

faulty (incorrect COIIlputatioll fault) II' 
dead (crash fault) cl' 

alive LI'.R 

broken Lp.R 

fault-free 
single port fault Lp.R 

dead TIlf{ 

correct operation 
incorrect test result evaluation 
110 communication 

correct message transfer 

no message transfer 

correct operation 
no 111essage transfer 
via the faulty port 
all ports are faulty 
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2.1 The Centralized Appro(/.ch 

2.1.1 The Fault lvludd 

III order to validate the COllet'pts described ahoYl' Cl simple fanlt model \\"clS 
dl'yeiopccl for tILl' Pars~·tec llladlillc awl a sYlldnJlue dccodillg algorithm 
was implellleIltecl nsillg tht' stClll(ianl test procedures cLyailahle. Tilt' fault 
mocld used illclndes tlll' fanlts iu iuterprocessor liuks <lIle! crosshar s\\"itches 
as well. additionally to the pro("('ssor faults. 

Testing of these systcm COlllPOIll'Ilts is dOIlt' by mlltual time-out pro
t ect cd periodiccd . r midi \"l'. llH'ssagl's l)('nH'ell Ileigltl)(JuriIlg processors. 
The aSYIlchrollulls COllllllllIlicati(Jll lllOc\C is nsed for message exchcLllge be
CilllS(' it does Ilot hlock tIu' S('Ilelc'r processor (time-ont cll'tectioIl is possiblc). 

The COllsiderl'd fanlt states for the cOlllpOllellts are cllnlllenltcd ill 
Table 1. Till' possible- test resnlts ,Lr!': good (till' ·rm aliyc· ml'ssage was 

correctly recein'd \yithill the tillll'-ont limit J. faulty (the Tlll aline'· llH'Ssage 
\H1S recein'cl withill the tillle-ont limit hnt \\·ilS cOITnpt('(l) or dl'ad (IW 
message \vas received). 

The diagllostic knlld of the algorithm i:; rHllIliIlg OIl the lw:;t ill a 
ceIltralized form. Till' prOCl'ssors IW\T Cl separate Ilode-llOst dat,l COllllectioll 
to the host macltiul' (yia tl1(' C-::\\'t) illdq)('lI(ivllt from the rontillg cllips_ 
allel thns call ht' cOllsidLTl'd faalr-freT. 

The d('ydop('d alguritlllll i~ fur iU!r<I-c!nstn di;t)!)l(),~is (\\.(' ;to,snllW ()!d~· 

cl sillglc rOlltillg chip h('t\\'(TII :! pru('(',~s()r~) hnt it call l't' t'a,~il.\· ('xT('IHll'd 
hicrarcllically tu di'l)!,lI()S(' tlw \\·lwit- r(lr~.ntT 1I1;lchiw'. 

2.1.:: Th( Test IIIl'lJlir/utl()1I SI)/t //I.( Iflld Irllplil:lJ./u)1I 

Rules 

The P:\IC t~·lJl' (syullllvtric) tt'S! im·,didiltiuu \,'ao, no,l'd f()r rill' ,tigoritlllll. 
Ir \\"ilS lllCluclatury <1n(' tu tlll' t(':;tiug \\'idl ·rlll ali\·c: lllP:;sagcs: uther. lllUrt' 
sophisticiLt('(1 tc'st Illdlw(\:-; uwkt, llwn' optilUio,tic iuy;tiidatioll puo,sillk. 

Syudrollll' dcc()dillg is (l!·in'lI l)~· illlplicatiou rnit-". fl'l>lTst'lIT('(l h.\· culI
straillts. TIH'Y origilliltl' frOlll dl(' systelll strnct1lrt' (fanlt dOllliuatiuu rlllt's). 
the test illyalidatiull model aud tIll' ,1et1lal s.\"lldrOllle pi(T("~ (Filj . . !). 

All the cOll:;traiIlts an' hillary to achit'\'(' greater silllplicity: tll!' t('st 
res111ts (sYlIclrolllt' hits) art' clilllillilt(,d frulll them a:; variahl(',~. ulll)· tlw 
fanlt state of the t('ster alld rill' testc'd c()mpUlIt'lIt ,LIT \'ari,d>!t',,,. Huwc'\·"r. 
test res11lts arc already kU()\\"l1 hefure tl1(' s.\"lldrUIW' (il-c()dillg :;tarts. thns 



Router chip 

Sp.R,p' denotes the result of 
processor p testing pro

cessor p' through routing 
chip R. 

Pig, :!, COllstrClillh r(,Sliltillg rr!)11I tl", 0\'01<'111,11'11('(11['(' alI<I rr(J111 thp tt'SI illnllidatioll 

l!lod,,] 

the coustraillt net\\'()rk call he updated iucorpuratiug the llnd~' received 
syndrome part as a COllstallt cOllstraillt, 

The cOllstraillts from the implicatioll fllles arc as follows: 
• (1) Forward (implicatiou frolll the state uf the tester to the state of 

the tested) 

-sp,H,p' 

-sp,H'I;' 

1/\ ()II =? 01": 

(if tIt<' testtT processur is fault-free 
awl t Ite test H'sult is 'guod' then 
rlw f('sted Pr<Jct'ssor is abu fanlt-free): 

c /\ (Jp =? Lp.J? V 1l1UVLIill V cp" 

• (2) Bacb\'an! (hUlll dl(' state of rllC f('sfed to tlte stitte of tlte tester) 
-sI,Hl" Cl /\ 1Ii =? l I . (if (l f(udt), nuit is test re! 

as go()d tll('ll rite tester is fanlt)-): 

1 /\ 0,. =? 

('/\ 1',/ =? L,.,H V 1/1 uV L,,' 11 vD>, 

2,1_ ,-I hnphllJ(lItll.iilJll (If III ( Alyorithlll 

TIl(' sclf-diaguosis algorithlll is illlplellll'uted ill tin) parts: thE' lo\\--Ievel 
tcster lllechauism (selldiug aud rt'ceiyillg the 'I'm alivc' messages) nms OIl 

thl' Pars~-t('c machiue. \vhile the diaguo:;i:; keruel run:; 011 the host machillc, 
Tlte test proccss is cOlltrolled hy till' host: it iuitiates thC' test SCCjllC'llce 

(Stell'ts the P<lrsytec processors to l'Xdl(luge 'I'm alive' lllessages), collects 
the res1l1ts frulll the processors, m(lilltaills tIll' d~'ualllic CSP data structure, 
!'llltS till' CSP soh'('r algorit ltlll alld displ(l~'s till' rcs1l1ts, The t\\'() program 
parts COIl1l1l1l11icat(' t hrungh suckl't.~, 
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The CSP soIvel'-.. The esp solver engine of the diagnosis algorithm 
is based 011 a public domain ulliversal esp solver library from the Univer
sity of AtlaIlta [6]. Differellt backtrackillg and preprocessing (coIlsistency) 
algorithms are implemellted alld call easily be applied. 

The solver is able to maintain certain dynamic esps: the constraints 
themselves can be altered during the solution process but their number 
cannot. Initially only the 'fixed', syndrome-indepelldent constraints are 
generated, the others are 'always-true' (the solver always works with COlll
plete constraiIlt graphs so the still undefined constraints have to be 'always
true'). 

There are 20 variables in the esp lllodel; they represent the fault 
states of the processors with their data conIlectiolls cllld the routing chips. 
The cardinality of the yariable domains is -l8. (A processor can be fault
free, faulty or dead and each of its -l data connections can be live or broken. 
resulting ill 3 x 16 = 48 possible states. The routing chips have 20 possible 
states but the solver requires equal domain sizes.) 

?vIany sophisticated enhancements assure a maximal efficiency of the 
CSP solution. Only the variables/processors are considered that 'we have 
information about. so we get results only from the llecessary units. Indis
tinguishable errors are merged into a single class by error collapsing. These 
modifications decrease both the number of variables processed and the 
number of value cumbillatiulls checked mid assure that unly the valuable re
sults are supplied. Further consideratioIls can be adapted to the esp solver 
very easily. For example if we cUllsider Cl limitedllumber uf faulty units, the 
esp solver can check 'whether this consideration holds and even automati
cally increases the error limit. This feature makes the system extremely fast 
for a few of errors clIld is still usable with errors of a number above the limit. 

2.1.4 Results of (J T(;st Run 

The eSP-based diagllUsis algorithm was tested with a logic fault injector: 
the host machine generated Cl random fault pattern for the Parsytec proces
sors and downloadecl it with the testing initialization messag·es. The low
level testing mechanism on the Parsytec processors interpreted the fault 
pattern and acted according to the fault state: -fault-free' processors tested 
their neighbours and sellt the results back to the host. -faulty' processors 
did the testing but reported a random result alld 'dead' processors did 
nothing. This construction was necessary because no physical fault injec
tion was available for the Parsytec prototype equipped with T805 trans
puters and the fault injector developed for T9000 was unusable due to the 
difference in hardware structure. 
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Fig. 3 shows the results of a typical test run. In this case the fault 
pattern contained a single faulty processor. The upper curves display the 
number of the solutions found by the CSP solver and the number of pro
cessors that have already sent some test results and the lower ones display 
the number of consistency checks made as a measure for the computational 
efficiency. 

2.2 The Distributed Approach 

The centralized diagnosis algorithm described above is suitable for minor 
configurations of tIle Parsytec multiprocessor systelll because the use of 
Cl t least one central resource (the host machine) is inevitable. Constraint
based system diagnosis, however, can be implemented in a fully distributed 
environment as well for large configurations, avoiding the time-consuming 
node-host communication for each individual syndrome part. An alterna
tive algorithm ,vas developed to evaluate this idea. 

In this approach the diagnosis is made by each of the transputers in
dividually. not by a celltral supervisor machine. Allotlier important differ
ence is that syndrome lllt'Ssages can be corrupted ill much more interesting 
ways since they travel via a chaill of trallspn ters ClllCllillks, not ollly one link. 

2.2.1 The Fault Model 

The fault model of this approach cOlltains Cl lot of ,;implificatioIls compared 
with the centralized one. 

The system consists of processors aIld links forming a two-dimensional 
grid. There are no routers in this model. 

The fault state of a processor can be either good or faulty (omission 
fault is considered). ::\0 distillction is made bct\wcn faulty amI dead pro
cessors, in contrary to the centralized approach. as ill tltis approach the 
rapid reconfiguration using the spare processors is of primary priority in 
order to minimize the error-related computing time loss. 'Suspicious pro
cessors' are checked off-line. 

In order to save cOlll111uuicatioll banclwidth and to reduce the diagnos
tics related computational overhead, ollly elementary syndrome messages 
with a test outcome indicating a fault)' unit will be sent by the testers to 
its neighbours and no lllessage transfer is invoked in the other case. 

A faulty tester processor will generate alle! distribute ramIom syn
drome elements, accorclillg to the P:\IC test invalidation model. III addi
tion, syndrome messages from other processors will be potentially corrupted 
or simply not forwarded by a faulty processor. The majority of changes can 
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be detected using a simple error detecting protocol (e.g. checksum protec
tion). Thc diagnostics program aSS11111C'S that uo lludl't ected cll<lllgt'S will 
occur. The second case of s)'udrOllll' losses C,LIluot 1)e cletected in s11ch a 
simplc way. therefore the diagnosing processor willncyer or only occasioll
ally receiyc falllt reports frOll! llllfurt1111atcl)' plact'd good or faulty pro
cessors [3]. 

The fault start' of Cl link call hI' 'good' or ·fa11lty". III the latter case 
thc COlllllll111icarioll is hlockl'd. A dlclllgt· iu rlll' ("()lltl'llts of llH'ssagl'S is 
impossible for the rcasous stated aho\·(·. 

2.2.2 Representation of the COTlstruinls 

A. variable is assiguecl tu Cl processor cllld the liuks to its t'Clstenl aud north
ern neighbours. tll1l;, for the 4 x 4 grid lG yariabks art' 11S(,(1. (the Oth bit 
to the easteru link. the 1st hit to the lwrthel'll link imd the 2ml bit to the 
processor). The clOllWiu consists of;j di'lIH'uts (Fly. 4): 

Iil F:-\.CLTFREE (000) 
• FA.LLTEAST (001) 
• FA1.JLT="ORTH (OH)) 
Iil FACLTBOTH (Oll) 
e FATLTPROC (100) 
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Fig. 4, Assignment of fault states to it \'ariable 

A part of the implication expressing the dominance of a. processor 
fault over the link faults in the form of 

Ip =>- OLI 1\ OLc 1\ OL:l 1\ OL" (the Lp indicates a link connected to P) 

IS already incorporated. i.e, the values 101. 110 and III are Hot allowed. 

2.2.3 Reducing Communication Ouerherul 

Fig, 5, Fault pattem in Cl system: the failure of link 9--10 is transient. 

If simply the CSF based 011 the cllTiying sYlldromes illclicating Cl fa.ult were 
solyecl. this wonlcl produce in most practical cases -- a huge number of 
solutions from wlticll practically no useful diagnosis can be generated. This 
problem originates in the smallllUmber of available syndrome elements. as 
typically only few components fail and only error messages are forwarded: 
at this point no information is available about processors which tested each 
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of their neighbours fault-free. Thus the solution space remains large due 
to the few constraints generated. 

To overcome this problem, the set of components is determined which 
are undoubtedly fault-free, i.e. fault-free in each of the solutions. 1 Then 
it is possible to obtain which fault-free processors are reachable from the 
diagnosing one via fault-free links and processors. Tests show that this 
algorithm works only if a fault-free 'starting point' is given: that is the 
reason why the diagnosing processor is assumed to be fault-free. If it were 
faulty, one could not rely on the diagnosis made by it anyway. 

These 'reachable' fault-free processors are important, because they al
low to draw additional conclusions. They have the special property that all 
syndrome messages they generated were received by the diagnosing proces
sor, therefore in case no messages arrived from one of them, one can con
clude that all tests performed by it had the o'utcome fault-free. Thus new 
constraints can be extracted and consequently the solution space shrinks. 

The constraint network should be solved repeatedly until no new con
straints call be extracted. 

It is important to note that this simplified strategy implicitly contains 
the assumption that liIlks can have ollly permanent failures, i.e. the fault 
state of a link does not change during one diagIlosis step. This assumption 
is justified by the short syndrome processing time. vVithout this assump
tion it cannot be ensured that the set of 'reachable' processors will be deter
mined correctly. An example is shown in Fig. 5: if the faulty link beha\'es 
fault-free when processor #9 tests processor #10 but blocks commllllica
tion during the distribution of messages, the diagnosis program comes to 
the conclusion that every processor is ·reachable·. therefore the fact derived 
by the program that the link 1-2 is tested both faulty and fault-free leads 
to a global cOlltri:ldiction. wliich indicates tliat a Ul'W fault has occnrred. 

2.2.4 Permanent Failures 

The program cau be giveu SOllle certified diaguosis results representiug 
permanent faults iu the system. These couditious of'teu ease solviug the 
esp. Transient aIld permaueut failures are distingnisllecl iu the followiug 
way: in the first phase diaguosis is based ouly OIl the permanent fault 
information. theu diaguosis USt'S iufol'lnatiou frum all faults: iu the latter 
the failure type of each item is set to penlliUlellt iu case the same item 
occurs in the former. 

IThe importance to consider a maximal number of faults should be clear: without 
it, even the solution 'every comportent is faulty' would always OCCllr according to the 
applied P 1\1 C test invalidation model: hence t he idea would fail. 
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2.2.5 Pe1jormance Tests of the Algorithm.s 

The efficiency of the algorithm is strongly influenced by the preset upper 
limit for the number of faults. as the number of consistency checks in
creases fast for small limits (Fig. 6). The decision which limit is the most 
appropriate one depends 011 the failure characteristics of the system: a high 
limit increases running time unnecessarily \yhile an excessively low limit 
can lead to contradictioll and thus prohibiting diagnosis if there are more 
faults than this limit. 

3 . Conclusions 

Number Of consistency checks 

700 

600 

500 

400 

300 

100 

4 15 

Upper limit for the number Of flIults 

Fig. 6. Performance measure" of the distributed algorithm 

The eSP-based syuclrollle decoding alg'orithms haye proyed their proper 
operation durillg the tests aud the COl'l'ectlless of the concepts behind it. 
Additional tests showed that thc ('ollstraillt soh-cl' is up to fiY(' timcs faster 
than an cxhclllstin· search (the ayerage processing timc of a test result 
was 88 flS vs. -!-!8 ps ill a test series). HowcY('r. the applied esp solving 
algorithm (graph-based backjumping [G]) has not yet theoretically proved 
to be optimal for this application: further work is needed to find the most 
efficient strateg~' for the soh-er. The main advantages of the ne\\- approach 
presented arc the follO\\-illg: 
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El It can be realized both ill a centralized as in a distributed form as well. 
El It supports the evaluation of partial information in the form of a 

diagnostics on-the-fly. 
El More detailed and thus realistic fUllctiollal fault models call be 

handled. 
El Diagnosis in inhomogeneous systems can be performed as well. 
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